
ESCAPE OF WILSON.

Fenver and Field the Peo-

ple's Candidate.

IL1S WILSON'S ESCAPE.

He Managed to Elude Kollcy
and His Deputy.

Portland, July 6, At 3:45
Saturday afternoon, after

,'Wlteon hud been brought buck to
this city from Vancouver barracks,
he was taken from the county

ll In this city by Bherlil
Jtelleyand Deputy Billy Morgan.

was placed In n hack which war
waiting ut the Fifth-stree- t en
nee, and conveyed to a Juir

tition on tho line of Southern Pa- -

'o;flc, West Side division. The olll- -

erH nau (teciucu 10 tuia wiisou u
llho penitentiary at Suleni for Haft
Jfekeeplng. It was tho Intention ti
i 8.'take tilin up on tho west side of tin

tiver to a point opposite Salem, anc
nmuggio mm across uuring .tut
night,

r 1.ttjtn (lin nvi'nlnir n clthnnrnl
i was received from Halem whicl

,T c Hinted that tho ollluers liuil no
f arrived with the prisoner. Tlili

whs followed by ft later tulegran
sniiotiuciug the fuel tliut Wilboi
had escaped. This was regarded ly
taiany as a hoax on the part of tin

K.'IpOffleers, who, It was thought, hue
ffplacoil Wilson in some obncuro Jul

PS, and w'shed to tiirow lynchers of)

the scent. The escape is uudoubl
dly true, howeyer, un subseouont

fdvelopmi'uts will show,
Wilson and ins custoaiaus arriv

ed at McMltinvillo at 7:25 o'clock
rjgaturday evening. Several pornom
recognl.ed Wilson while the part)

fWftfl supping, ho tho ofllcers secured
!doublo-seate- d conveyance with
jdrlyer, and started for Salem.
u The murderer was not cecured in
i any way, but sat on the buck seat
ijwltu Deputy Morgan, his handt
and feet being perfectly free. It wuf

110:30 p. m. when tho party reach et
a point 12 miles from Salem and 16

1 from McMinnvllle, In a long canyon.
IjTlils point is two miles from Whuat
".land. It win quite dark, and tin
eparty atipposed they saw some shad
owy fotnn In the road ahead.
' Suddenly Wilson, who was sit

ktlngdlroctly behind the dilverou
KthorlgliHiuiid side of tho wagon,
Esalft "Look out," aud, pluelni; lih
phaud on his (the driver's) shoulder,
Ifleaped to tuq grouud. Kelly, win
Kwas peering ahead, did not iiollei
iithls, but Morgan attemnted to fol- -

clow Wilson. Ills feet became on- -
t'Ungled In n ropoor hulter and he

tjWM hurled to tho ground- - By this
ttye fleeing lleud had reached i

nco viiliii lines tue rotiu, aud, lit-

re ho could be overhauled, din
pored in tho darkness. Why
organ did not shoot Wilson down

ustead of trying to follow him In
to darkucfia aud under-brus- h, Is one

pt tho mysteries of this ease tlidt
am unexplulucd. lie yelled to

the murderer to stop, hut It looks as
f ho was afraid of hurting the (lend
f ho Arid. At all events, he did
ntnsohl8"gun."
Tho alarm of Wilson's escapo

pread llkd wild llio, aud soon
veral powos worn lu punult, but
ey might Just as woll looked for a

ea lu a saudlilll as to try to find a
euziod murduier In a mountain of
udeibrush on tv dark night.
Tho search was kept up all Bat

nlay night, Sunday and Sunday
light, and still no Wilson. At It

jkPM. yesterday a dispatch was tc
ved.

LMoMlNNViiif.!:, Or., July .1...
erH Warren has Just returned

om the scone of escape. Wilson
waa trucked to tho barn of Young
iimpkluB, on tho Polk county hills,

Jk mile west of tho place of escape,
where It Is supposed ho tried to steal
b norse, I'uflliig in this, he returned

the timber in tho canyons. There
but n doiMM,riUII hunting

Hive, and doubts aro now
pressed an to his probable captme.

f of tho people behevo tho story
the escape to be a hoax In order
.deceive thorn, but Kolley'a do
ted look and his expression that
would sooner part with his right
than return to Poitltuid and face

iippoplo, allows tho story t be
, Tho prisoner leaned on them
Implicitly for protection that a
ot wutoh was thought un- -

ry,
IfoMllf NVIM.K, July 0. Although

ly ablo to get about, so worn
Whewlth fatigue, Shurlli Kel- -

, of Multnomah county, Is again
pursuit of tho mur- -

Who oHcupeii from him Bivtur.
alglit, lie blames hlmxelf fur

ft and nays ho should lnvo
ftinntU'Ullutl and hlu lean
Mr. Henry, who drovu the

It for tlioolllWH, hih he hail
Idea who his nmnunuuni were, or
wouui nave Ululated that the prls

r l wicureil In homo wav, No
here has any Idea what illrvo
Wllsou took whon he got out

Ww canyon, aud nothing of a
ultu nature will be known until
otnt'ers luturu,

MIT James tuld, when seen early
any afternoon, that hu had

kmx innkes 1110 tired'1 hu bald.
tb bwl BotaMwjKtl do you think

JUIly would circulate such a
Wihtou Is gutie all right
but I am moin"nl.irlly ex.
U Uiwr i.f hi. recapture,

W Wive,"

i lUoa AweHgloB.
6. 2tull4ii

4tWW'MU)Td)tV. When u.
It mkim ikiwu burbor a rent

was accidentally made In the bal-

loon which began descend, It struck
.the water and collapsed. Trot", G. A.
Rogers and Thomas Fouton were
killed and a reporter named Gold-

smith was fatally Injured.

OROVILLE'S NARROW ESCAPE

A California Town Visited by a
Serious Conflagration- -

OroviMjE, Gal,, July 0' The peo
pie of Orovillo can thank a good wa-

ter supply and a calm day for their
escnpe from a coullagrallon u des
tructlvo as thut which visited Wood-
land on Friday. As it was, the
United States hotel was totally con-

sumed, and one or two adjoining
inuldlngs wera badly damaged. The
lire started about 1 o'clock Sunday
ifternoon. It origin Is purely con

jectural. It began lu a room on the
bird floor of the hotel, and the draft

""nun tho wide open windows caused
to spread rapidly over tho third

iloor. The roof was soon ablaze and
H foro the tire department had ar-

il v d, the upper stories were a man--f

llames. It was not until aftel
r""Ur o'clock that the lire was put

it, leaving the hotel aud contend
total loss. The damage is estimal

d at (40,000; Insurance, $35,000. A

ew of thogucfts savtd their pel
"iiulthcts, but many lost everj
lilng. The property dtstroytd win
)wned by Uordy and Hoops, and re-

presents tho results of 25 years o
uird work. The roof of tho IiuMtei

'lulldiug, a brick structure on tin
was considerably burned, am

i small Irani u building in tlie reai
was destroyed.

FREE SILVER BI4L.

The Senato Has Mado a Fatal Mis-tak- o.

Wasiiinqton, D. C. July 5. Be
proentativo Culbertsou, of Texas,
'xpresses tho opinion tho senate
made a fatal mistake In passing the
free coinage bill, lu that It failed to
preserve lu the repeul of tho act of
1800 tho legal tender quality of
com notes Issued under and hv
authority of tho secretary of tho trea
sury to redeem. The eflect of the
senato bill, ho says will, bo demone
tize more than (80,000,000 in coin
notes and postpone redemption un-

til Congress authorities It. The
house will bo compelled to amend
tho bill aud this session may be

THE PEOPLE'S PARTS".

Weaver Nominated for President,
Fiold for Vico.

Omaha, July 5. Tho People's
party convention nominated Wea-
ver for piesldent on tho tlrst ballot,
at 1 o'clock this morning. The bal-

lot stood: Weaver 005. Kvlh 1275

Tllft IWXtlllhllt t.ikl l,iiu i... .1.. . .

mous.
At 2:11 this morning J, G. Field

was nominated for on
tho ilrst ballot. Field Is of Virginia.

The Froo Coinage Bill.
Wahhinoion, I). O., July 5

luvoryoouy in mo nouso tills morn
lug was discussing the prospect of
tho silver bill. Bland himself ts

tho Culborsona opinion aud
bollovos tho bill will huvo to he
amended to emu the defects. A
number probibly a maj irky of tho
Democrats and no considerable
number of Itepuhilenus take Issue
with Chalriuiiu Culberson's view
ami Hold tliut the bill does not in
.my way eilect the legal tender char,
auteroftreabiiry notes.A distinguish-oi- l

Democi atlo senator sajs congriss
can do nothing to Impair contracts
already existing, that as notes show-o-

their fine they aie contracts pure
and simple. A lirg number of
Hepublleans take (hu position tho
act could nut I hi made retioaetlvo
therefore no amendment Is neces-
sary.

So Aa to Throw tho Election.
Dim Moinlh, Iowa, July C An

effort Is being made to unite the
Democratic and Peoples party of
hub btatu by giving tho Peonlu'a
tho electoral ticket and I lie Demo-
crat tho state ticket. The object is
to help throw the fleet Ion In the
House which would elect Clove
laud.

Oiunpuoll Will Decline
AIiiavaukix, July 5. 11. c.

Payne, the Wisconsin Republican
leader ami a member of (hu Nation
al Coniiultie to J. H. CluiUton,
yesterday, tho following (elejjraui:
Campbell will decline. Keep this
private. I am pontlnir ourWashln.
ton friend mi us to secure tho wlnent
action.

No News Prom Wilson.
PoitTi.ANi), Or., July 5. No word

has Ik ou received today from Wil-
son, (hu murderer, It Uhuupotuil (hat
nu usBreaulied tho Coast range of
mountain. Passo N Htlll lu pur
BUlt, Sherlir Kelly of this uounty
returned today but cannot be found.

Ship Ashoro.
Yaiimuutu, N. H., July fi.-- The

Iron ship Peter Stuart from tit. Jolum
for L!verH)ol with wills went ashore

uotliliiK latu from Shurlli "l Cll0,l,K" ' l'u Sunday ove--

'ThlH story (hut (ho escape ",' 7'."1 l """' "' ""l '" (,'M

' asoeuslou

tlw

Knt

ultu o niiu nun unim nun twelve of
(he crew were drowned.

Drowned la Him,
OlittloN ClTV, ()l July o- .- John

Gould, Jumptd Hum (hu Muiuuullln
Into Wlllnmetlo hist ulglu m Novell
u'clocknml was drowned. wus
recovered this uiorulin;,

A box of mammoth l oips
glviu with a i,uij ul rjeo. b
ftnllliV

LOCAL AV'll PKKSONAIi.

The second day of the 4th of July
Is a success.

Electric cars are the popular mode
of travel lu Salem.

It is really the fashion lu Salem to
ride ou tho electric cars.

The Portland aud Spokane nlnrs
are playing ball at' the grounds this
afternoon and will play again to
morrow.

A. M. Mitchell, formerly of Hepp- -

ner Gazette, Is lu the city, ou his
way to Kugeue.

E. Cooke Pattou and Uriah Leh-
man left tiday for Yaquiua, whence
they sail for San Frauclsco, to be

abeut several weeks.
Prof. J. D. Letcher, of tho Cor--

vallis Agilcuhural college, Is in the
city.

Miss Mattle Speucer, of Corval-II-- ),

is vixiting friends In this city.
Dr. Geo. Wright aud family, of

McMlnvllle speut the 4th in Salem.
Chaplain Bates, of tho Second

Ityt., is tho guest of Judge B. S.
Hean and family.

Lieutenant Sydenham Cth Artil-r- y,

returned from Fort Can by to-M-y.

Mrs. Sydenham accompauk--
lie lieutenant.
Ayer's Ague Cure is warranted to

euro all malarial disorders, when
fakou according to dhectious. Sold
by all dealers in medicine.

Land'ord Wagner returned last
.veiling from his Eastern tour. He
visited prominent cities as far east
is Chicimo aud as far south as Sav
anna, Git. He pays of all the places
he has seen none suits him so well
is Salem und Oregon.

Miss Parr has returned after a suc-
cessful six months study. Sho will
return in Hie fall to finish her vocal
studies. While liulslilng she will
liayo u position as u si Hirer lu one of
the promli cut churches at a salary
of one thousand that alone speaks
well for her ability as a singer, (etc.)

Ayer's Harsaparllla, operating
through tho blood," eradicates tho
scrofulous tulut.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Walte
homo last evening from a

two weeks' lour of Washington and
Oregon after having a delightful
outing.

Walter E. Denton nnd bride have
gone to house keeping in tin Ir cosy
now cottage on Chemeketa and 10th
sreets.

All styles Indies' vests at the New
Yoik Racket.

U001I Looks.
Good looks are more than skin

deep, depending upon a healthy con-
dition of all the vital organs. If
the Liver bo inactive, you have u
Bilious Look und If your Kidneys
bo nllected you have n Pinched
Look. Becuro Reed health and you
will have iood looks. Electric Hit-
ters is the great alterative aud Tonic
actsdliectly on tbeo vital organs.
Cures Pimple, Blotches, Bolls and
BlycH a go d complexion. Sold at
Oan'l J. Kry's Drug store, S!2o Com'l
si. CO 0 pur bottle.

Mr. W. M. Teny, who has been in
t'10 drug business at Elklon, Ky.,
lor tho past twelve years, says:
"Cliuniberialn's Cough Remedy
gives better sutiifaotion than any
uiiiur miMiieiiK'i imvu ever
Bold." Then. Ihgood icason for this.
No othf r ill onion co'd so quickly;
lto other is so ceitain a preventative
and cute fur croup; no other aflords
so much relief in cases of whooping
cough. K.irsale by Geo. E. Good
Druggist.

SALr.M JIAKKKTS.

Wheat- - (HJo per bushel.
OatH 38 Hlu per bushel.
Potatoes Hoc per bushel.
Klotir fli per bbl.
Bran $18 per ton
KhoriH (Sacked) $) per ton.
Egg- s- iru per dozen.
Chickens ItoosteiH, 7u per lb.;

hens, 10lo per lb.; broilers and
fryers, lfo ier lb.

Turkeys 1012Jo per lb.
Ducks 12 15c pur lb.
Geese 7o per lb.
Lard oc(.7lI per rm.
Butter arU0,i per pound.

lijo on foot
Veal (lu, dressed.
Pork- - (HiHlressedjGloon foot.
Wool-l,ri:- :0o per lb.

Bins Wanti:d.-O- ii Its SAG Block
Ul North Salem and the buildings
theieon. This pioperty must be sold
Any ii'UHumhlo bid entertained.
1(10(1. can remain 011 inoitguge pav
ableln Installments Ifdeslred. tipald-lu- g

.V Hogen-- , Bush-Breym- nn Block

All .Mm 11. 1

Mik.ilmsh', Vour l)AKK"Ka U ull rlclil
idi llitt.n. Nol I'lieu )iu lnvo nuido
'it:'.'1 """"'V"' f y"U nro

iiuiiltiwcii nuuvir ,,u.,r"
'WMeli.iiiyiU-arfctr.ormailuii,- , you winImwulvM-mitjmirluU- How urMilfiillta or uii'jitrrnuf ot Hie eiutnti or
iiuilo lau anil rail 10 Uioi.UlpVi.Ulo: WowII joa liail the llillermilmiswlth jouwouuin'i ImiuKu. Trau.lt?,. n 1.11 r b ulaku our iiilMoo. anil beano you btiirl
.. v ,..,.,.. (......ik .mi llltf.ouUUU 1110 lilt.tern, nml Uiui fortify
btoumol. OlitlruliiM , iimlurK ly.ntw";1
mill lllOllUofHwuro lu niiiihwiwil:
or or l.sil illol ..r wilier. It im riV
WlUjiuim'w.kliltioy iroublo ana rluums.

A .New Kind nf lusurauro.
For twenty-liv- e cents you can re

yourbolf and family against any
badrvsulUfnmiiinuttuok of Uiwel
oomplaltK during (ho summer. Ouo
or (wo doses of UliauiU'rlalii's Collo,
Chulemtind Diarrhoea Iteinedy will
euro uuy ordinary chm. I( uwver
laiu una ti pleus.iut 11 ml iMfo to (ake.

iniiniy eu auortt to (hi without
It. Firakut IBaudfiO gciita per
tH.ttle by Geo, E. Gowl. ilnisjjl-- t,

sKkTsSSS1 "Thick M Glossy." 'PACIFIC LAN
wcnttoAmw s rhory aft. rward and THE PRODUCTION of an abundant
made known Ins di'sire to a well known
merchant. Tiio Intttr 1 reed to help
him all he could and nir Jd over several
good looking woiiu n wnoin he thought
would make good and faithful wives.
Among others ho mentioned two buxom
and comely widows of tho same name.

The matrimonially inclined farmer
decided that ho wished to wed one of
the widows. His mercantile friend
agreed to do tho negotiating, and short-
ly afterward called upon a certain lady
nnd Informed her of tho honor his bash-
ful friend wished to confer upon her.
Tho widow, knowing that tho farmer
was blessed v. Ith a pretty good share of
this world's goods, expressed, without a
moment's hesitation, her willingness to
join her lot with his.

Preparations were at onco made for
tho wedding. The day arrived and tho
proipectivo groom procured a marriago
licenso and started for tho home of the
futuro partner of ins joys and sorrows.
Just hero the funny part of tho affair
came in.

The fanner had never seen either of
tho two widows. Both bore tho same
uanio and ho got them mixed up in his
mind. Tho result was that ho went to
tho wrong house. When ho found him-
self alone with the lady he blurted out,
"I'vo como to marry you."

After a moment's hesitation the widow
confessed that sho didn't care if sho did
"step off" with him. They accordingly
proceeded to a preacher's house, where
the twain wore made one.

A few days afterward tho nowly mar-
ried planter came to tho city and went
to look for his friend. Ho was telling
him of hia nowly found happiness, when
tho merchant suddenly exclaimed with
a groan:

"Merciful heavens, man! You mar-
ried tho wrong widow!"

"Oh, that don t make any difference,"
was the reply. "I'm very well pleased
with the wife I'vo got." Exchange.

A Slilp'H Lively Cargo.
Several citizens of Portland a dozen

or so years ago joined in a trading voy-ng- o

to the Sandwich islands on tho Ed-

ward James. They loaded her with a
general cargo, consisting of lumber, livo
stock, salt, salmon, hoop poles, dried
apples, hard cider nnd soino livo bears.
Ono of tho parties had heard that cats
woro in gieat demand at tho islands and
determined to mako a small venture In
felines. Ho offered the boys twen o

cents each for all tho cats they might
bring. Portland boys were the same
then as now, only moio so, if possible
and tho city was raided and cats cap
tured till there wero over a hundred
brought ahoard. They wero dumped
down the hutchway into the hold with
tho hulls nnd the bears, nnd thoy cater-
wauled, and the maids and madams who
who had beon robbed of their favorite
tabbies wept and wailed ns tho good
ship sailed from tho shores of America.

When out on the raging deep a dread-
ful storm arose, and naturally tho ship
was tossed about In a I earful manner.
Tho bears on tho lower deck broko loose
nnd, amid horriblo howlinjjs, proceeded
to devour tho bulls, which roared like
lions, and thoro was pandemonium
broken looso in the bowels of the ship.
Captain O'Brien, well known hero, went
down into the lower regions to shoot the
bears to bave tho cattlo. Tho placo wns
daik, but in all directions gleamed the
glaring, greonish, glassy oyes of scared
and em aged cats. To mako n long story
short, a bear was killed, a lot of cats
thrown overboard and tho vessel wag
iifty-sove- n days in reaching Honolulu,
which placo sho should have reached in
seventeen. Portland Oregouian.

Ily a Greater Crook.
"I havo mado arrangements with n

number of miners in Siberia to buy gold
uust anil small pieces of gold of thoin.
Thoy aro ablo to becreto theso in tho
folds of their dress, tnko thorn homo and
thero sell them to mo for a nominal
price. After having collected a quan-
tity nnd brought it heie, I now offer it
to yon for sale. I do not propose to boll
you the precious metal for a triflo, but I

will guarantee that tho metal shall pass
tho frontiers of both Russia and Franco
without paying any tax or duty. Thus
your profit will be tho amounts total of
these government charges."

Such wero tho contents of a lottor re-
ceived by a Parisian joweler from Itign,
in Prussia. Uo wont to sen the dealer
Ho had tho powder and gold pieces
weighed with care, chomically exam
ined, and, after paying for them, had it
well packed under his own eves. Tho
man had promised to tako tho goods
over tho fioutiors to escapo paying duty.
Ho traveled with thoParibian by way of
uoigiuiii. iiavuur paseu tno trench
frontier, ho took his leave at tho Ilrst
depot on Fionch soil. Whon tho Pmis-iiu- i

arrived homo nnd opened his precious
box ho found in it nothing but copper
dust and coppor pieces. Tho clover
crook has not yot been found. Chicago
Herald

Duo Mun' I'mitl Aniitlutr'n l'nUoii.
Why will j)eoplo Insist in laying down

ono rule with lejrard to cures aud die-
tary and not considering that both must
vary according to constitution-.- ? Some
will tell you that Welsh inroblta are
most tutligobtiblo and cucumbers will
givo you the nightmare. I always find
toasted cheese a most oxcollent dish for
supper and havo eaten a whole cucum-
ber late nt night without feeling any
evil oftects.

Von often ttnd certain things get a
Kid iiiuno which they never des,orve.
Port wine has long beon considered tho
essence of gout, but yeaisago 1 recom-mende- d

it ns a cure for tho gout nnd 1

navo known many poisons who havo
used it for micu n purpose with nignal
success. London Graphic.

A llrlglit I'uturt.
Father You waut to marry my daugh

ter? What nro your prospect?
Lover Splendidl I consulted u for

tuno teller yeatenlay, und eho bays I an
going to bo rich. Exchange.

BTATK Ol'OKIO, CITY OF TOI.KIH),!
Lucah county, J

Jrunk J.Cheiuy make oath thu ho is
J, In-- .

.VeT cv" t0us biuliiet, lu Hie'oiiy 0r

,ii,.?i.,Sllt.?"K PV of u"e
" iur icn nua every c.sooftatarrlitluit cuiuoi b cured by iuue of Hall CaUrrli Cure

Bworn to Mon ino ud' ubcrlb-.- i in

1 ,' Notary 1'ubllo.
tlnll's Catarrli Cure U takfii

nnd acts ilirxutly on tlio
uIchmJ. ami niuexiu kiirfucea of th0ytein. tkuil for twtliuonlals frtv.

A' Ciiksky Co.. Tilled", O.faold by drujigUt, 750.

l'rowth ot hair. i a nilk-lik- o texture
anil of the original col ir, often results
troin trie use, ny tnoac 10 navo occoiue
told or gray, of Ayer's Hair Vigor:

" I was rapidly becoming gray and
bald J but after using two or tlireo
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vlf;or my lialr
grew thick anil glossy aud tho origi-
nal color was restored." M. Aldrich,
Canaan Centre, N. II.

" A trial of Ayer's Hair Vigor has con-
vinced 1110 of its merits. Its uso lias
not only caused the lialr of my wife and
daughter to bo abundant and glossy, but
it lias given rny rallicr ptunted mus-
tache a respectable length and appea-
rance" II. Britton, Oakland, Ohio.

" I liavo used Ayer's lialr Vigor for
the past four or live years and llnd It a
most satisfactory dressing for tho hair.
It Is all that I could desire, being harm-
less, causing tho hair to retain Its
natural color, nnil requiring but a small
quantity to render tho hair easy to ar-
range." Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 'J Charles
St., Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
rnEMitED nr

Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell,
Bold by Druggists and I'criumcrs.

MARKETS.

Mass.

PoitTiiA n n, July 5. Wneat
valley, $l.:io Walla Walla, 1.U5

San Fkancisco Cat., July 5

Wheat, seller $1.30

78
Chicago Ills., July 5. Wheat

The Good Old Times.
"Then times were good,

Merchants cared not a sush
Fornny ot lit r lure,

Than Johnny cake aud mush."
Hut now times have changed, and

the plan and simple fare of the fore-

fathers Is done away with. Patent
Hour, nnd high seasoned food, and
strong drinks, have taken its place,
and as n result, dyspepsia, impun
blood, and diseases of the stomach,
liver aud lungs are numerous. This-grea- t

change has led one of the. mos
skillful physicians of the ago ti
study out a remedy for these moderi
diseases, which ho has named hi'
"Golden Medical Discovery." I)i.
Pierce in this remedy lias found v

cure for djspepxla, bronchitis, asth-
ma, consumption, In its early stages,
and, "liiver Complaints."

To Tin: Ladies "Vlavl" stands-alone- .

II e greutett medical discovery
of the nineteenth century. (From
an m. JJ . lu tlie buttles' Health
Journal, Newaik, Ohio.) You ure
cordially invited to call and Investi-
gate for yourbelves. Olllce over 4
and 9 cent store, Cottle-Parkhu- rst

block, Commercial street, Salem,
Oregon. im

The excellent servico of the Lock-woo- d

messengers is getting to be the
talk of the town.

utjojsuo :poquowI jonorj
'loi3;g .T3i;ojij

'potjo qccj

riioo uuhappy persons who huller fnminenousiics and dyspepsia should useero l'illb, which aie mad.exnitwRly lor sit epless, nervous, dptullrsun 'reis. i'llcoi'iceuts.
Women with pale, colorless faces, hled weak and discouraged, will recelu

Jiiilli mental and bodily vigor by iiblu.Iron I'llls, which are madefor tbtblood, n?res and complexion.
'mart Weed aud Ilelladonna combinedwith tho other lugredUiilsiised lu the beM
iouHi)lastfis, mako Carter's S. W. A IInckacho Plasters the best In the innrktl1'iico 25 cents.

llucklen's Arnlca;-alv- e.

Tho llest S.ilvo lu the world for Cutp.tin HP. hifWMl llnnH. C.l
Bores, letter, Chapped Hunds, Chilblalnv.Lorns and all Skin Eruptions, and pout-tlvel-

cures I'IIpb or in, n, un.,...ir i.HJ I'll J IIUUI1CU. IIis guaranteed to give perfect satlstactlonor money refunded, Price, 25 cents per
box. or wilo by Dan'l J . Fry, U25 Com ht.

Hood's SarsapariHc
'i'V iveiaicd fioiu S.irsanar'1..'

. .u i, "I i.i.iuke, Dock, l'ij sisse
'i rl.i

Me i,i.l .Mo lemulles, byapecull
. ili.i it1 .a, i r l'oitUin, and iiroct"-s- , gh
,lu Hood's b.iisaparlll.i iuratIo powei

it ikis.,cs fit 'y other iiiedlclnes. Ii
ili i'ts uni.uk d.le curesliero othvib f:.il

ooy's Sarsaparilla
Im'ic best Mood purifier. It cures Scrofuh,
i t I'liuuiu, ilolls, I'lmples, aH Ilumeis,

IHIIousiiess, Sick Headache,
la locution, Cfiieral Hebllity, Catanh,
III 'uniatlsm, KUlaoy ami Lher com

luts; overcomes That Tired reeling,
ut ulib an appetite, builds up tho system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
II iMiietunparallctl success at home. Such
is i.s juipuiaiity in Lowell, Mass., where it
Is tl..t Lowell dtugglsts sell moio ol
Urn d's B.irsaparill.1 tli ui all other sarsapa
nl sorMiimlimiiners. Tho samo success
is i lii'iklliigall o cr the eoimtr),

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is ivculi.ir In Its strength and economy
It U Iho only preparation of which cat
truly bo s..ld " 100 Doses Ono Dollar." A
1'KttltMif IIiHid'sH us ipai ilia taken accord
Inn to tllrcci mis, w .11 1 ist a mouth.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar !.i tl.e i tuillilencn it gains aiutmg
(illi'!.iMSot: "i'le. 'WlH'rf It U onco used
It I't'ftii.ts a f ioilto family it'iucly. l)c
ui t he induced to buyotli rj reparations,
'lu suro to get tlio lVciihar Medicine,

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Solill'TilriiiwliU. Flimfurfi, I'mureilb)t I It001).liii,.lmtit...iri. Loh1I,31uu

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

J. M, Needham,
llOUtfE l'AI.NTIXO.. KALSO-MIXIN-

I'APBR HANOIXG,
NATURAL WOOD KIXldHIXQ.

Burton Bros.
&TATK BTIIKET

BRICK YARD.
hUffi .'.ocU f 0o,,','n Hrlck Rlwuyi or,

ordem t O Btnli, M SiataOtjodliue A CnhHI. W HUteIiw, OT SlUo
yard, oj'rte Stale 'faou,

1

TOWN LOTS, FRUIT TRACTS FARMS.

$2.00
I'erilozen for the finest finished

niOTOQIlAl'lIti Inthcclty.
MONTEE BROS.,

lS'J('ommerclnl Htrcel,

F. B. SOIITHWICK,

Contractor and
I'.uildor.

Ralem, - - Oregon.

T. J. CISESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 20th und ChemelieUi Street

JOHN1 M. PAYNE k CO.,

Real Estate
and Insurance.

First stairway north ofUiush
bnnk.

JOHN IIUVIN,

Carpenter and Builder,

Shop (H .State street.

Store Fittings a Specialty

L II.

25c Want Column,
Notices Inserted for ONU CENT l'Klt

WORD EACH INSEHTION. No adver-
tisement Inserted in this (lolumn for lcs
than twenty-fiv- e cents.

WANTED. Iteeruits for tho Artillery
or the United states Army,

The condition.) ot enlistment In the iirmv
nra now unusuully lnvontble, and a bpvi- -
lal recruillne rendezos has lieen
llshed lu this city lor thepuiposeornilonl-ln- g

the young men of th s section un
(01 eullstmeiit Apilli'.iutsiiiut

bo between the a!(C of 21 and 'JO j cure c.l
aire, able biidlcd, phjsleally sound, and
ablo to read and write the English

To any one Interested a full expla-
nation will bo afforded by the recruillne
olllcer, room 5, Exchange block, Salem,
Oregon. AL.VIN H. SYDENHAM,

2d iileuteuunt, 6lh Artillery.

rilO LET. Newly furnished room to let.
JL Inquire at 155 Court street.

Wood.ird.tCo.

AND

FOIt KENT. residences
S.ilem, gulden, orchaid

barn, school. Apply .locn-ma- t.

l'lenty work.

PIAHPET

via

four and get tho of per
i"l.t Hlu, uuicuE. D.

Two seveu
with

and near at
olllce. of

Jlew
miles VmikI

one end car In
All ty

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-pe- r

and liordur, Artists' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds,

AUVEKTIHKUKNTS

Notice.
persons Jtumrlng thomselves In

denied to Holm it rasmore tile lenuef-te-to call It. M. Wado .t Co. and niv tho

A An

It. M.WADli.iC.

HYDKN HA.M. I'ulted Mtntps
Consultim? lOn.lnr.r W.

dniullc aud Sanil.iry tiiKlUferlui; and
specialty. OUlce, loom Exchange

block, aleni.

Removed to 140 State.
sing nor & CO.,

Merchant Tailors.
Spring suit S16 worth Sl; pauti

worth 87.00, Everything If clothes
fit customers not take

Call aud look ovtr good-- ,

M. T. RINEMAN

Staple and

FOR

Crocktry, Olasnware. Ijinma UraHnand wuro. All Itluds of'mill ited.Also V"V(sretnblesiin1 fruits ...i.
esollcl asluiio atronV.'e.

haS'atOHlreet

T. BURROWS
AIIIIIE3 full of staple and fancyhrch Vegetables and Her.lies season, Ilultor andImnd,

St.

la si fjF SALE

UMAHA
Kansas City, St. Paul

CHICAGO, ST. LOUTS,
p.ntj

East, North nml Smith,
PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

COLONIbT SLEEPERS,
RECLINING CHAIR

AND DINERS:
.Steamers to San

Days,

TICKETS Ti?RtD EUROPE
onorraddre"d CaCml lu(or,ua'" cull

V H.HULm-'rir.AHt.Uen- l

2M Wnshligton M

Orbqon

PRINTING

D AND ORCHARD CO.

A. H. FORSTNER &
Machine Shop, Gun?,

Spoiling (Ms, Etc.,

308 Commercial strce'.

HAIlillADCII i EMY.

Livery Feed and
Boarding Stable,

11 .Street.

STEBTES BilOS.,

Callfont fa lUiltev).

THE BEST.
101 Court Street.

MRS, M. E. WILSON,

Leading Salem Modiste.

265 Commercial HU

Umlci'diltfiig
Cabinet Work,

State Street.

Through

TOURIST

J.

Scientific Horseshoeing.

OI'l'OSITl! roUNDKY

Suite

"RICE liOSS,

Horseshoers
General Hhicksniitliliig,

State

Til IS

Salem Ifackniau
nmhi.

Best In the
Court

iHUltl'UY.

Tile for Sale,
Brick

JI1JS. 1COXGO.

Ladies,
HAIR 1'AIU.OIlS

121 Street.

NEW DAILY HAIL STAGE

Between Aurora, ISutl eville,
Chauiocg, St. raul

Fail-Held- .

Leaves Auroia dally ut 1030 n. in. ts

at Kali Held i p. m. Hetuinlnf lenvu
at p. m. Airlves nt thampocn

6p,m LeavesChiimpoctfUM.nl.
at Uuttevllle. atS a. lit ts

with mornings. 1. Co. trains itmIuk
noithnnd'-outh-. la.sou(;erK, nd
lrels;ht cariled at iale.Service Monday, M.ucu 17, lb!K.

liUH.HOEEEIt, t'ropr

Sale, Cheap,
A or trios of this IIynv

omhKock. lllaok Lungshun, While Leg-
horn, and 1'aitrldge Cot hius, all thorough- -

" " '"-- .
W.n.mT.a. Jhree or apartments I i'i.tuiiij,!!!!!!:pick W to $5
.' '.. .::' V".- - LU j,,, Mlllllllll-lll- . JVPMirPKS

miles

same.

(jroeerles,

l'ORTHNU,

HOEEH,

Fifty-tw- o acies Improved
ncrea in crop, irood orchuril.

Mis. Harrison, (ifblock west of ol tr TVI'ark. work warranted. ' v trade near town.

NEW

Any

at

roads a 5

don't need same.

OKAI.Kll IN

Willow
i ...

W i

a lino
In Egss

220

ON

TO

Kr.iuci.eo
1

Aut
,

CO.

Slate

107

4

begins

four

HOLM,
ISlnckRinith.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Routo

Sliasta Line
CAI.IITORNIA KXl'Kt&S TRAIN RUN DAIL1

AND S. F.

South.
7:0C I), in.

:18p. in.
b:15 a.m.

J.

Line

Arints

For

Lv. I'oitlaud
I.v. Lv.

San Kian.
Above (.top only in lollowiug statlonsnoith of 1'ost

Olty, Woodbuin,
'langeut, Halsey. HarrisburaCity, Ir and

b.'cSO a. in.
il:17 a. in

50 p. m.

w p. in. I

.a'l p.m.
ii ixip. ni.

MALI.

Lv.

Lv.
Lv:

l'orilaud
Halem
IlOfcebarg

On Struct.

&

Street.

City.
Street.

and Tile
N011T1I SALKM.

Court

and

KufcrUcld

Aurora,

buguago
legulur

number sprlims

thot-euho-

bulora,

For

EAVU. South 'I'urn.ar
propel

Etc,

cheap.

ofytiur

Com'l

CARS

I'ortlaiJd

and

Sn.'e
farm,

""Itm,

JOHN

BFTWKKN PORTLAND

NotthT

l'ortlardUrigon bulcni, Albany
hhedds,

luuetlon Eugene.
ltOSKUUmi DA11.Y,

Hv.
i.v.

lbany Local, lially llxcept onnilay.
l'orilaud
fealcm
Albany

11,

for

Saltm

trains

lJ:'0a.m

PULLMAN BCFFET SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Kor accommodation ot passengeis holdlnusecond class tickets attached toexpress trains.

tVest Side Division, Between Portland

and Cotvallis:
DAILY (KXCEIT HUNDAV).

.M II. 111.
10 p. 111.

"l'ortlaud
Conallls

DitlCPSINO

At. Albany Corvallls connect willtrains of Oie'ou l'.icillo Uullroad.
(DAILY V

..if p. in.
p. m.

Or.

JO

ick

Ar.

Ar. L.v.

Ar.

Ar.

Ar.

l'ortlaud
Ar.MoMlnnvillbEv.

4?

or

7:30 n. m
a. in

I p. in

Ing

7.25

Ar. l:u0 p. m.
IHO p.
7:00 a. ni

Ar.
Lv.

Ar.
Lv.

5:2'j
7.00

7:.W u. in

6:30 p. n ,

p.

N:a) u, m
a. ni

To all points
EAST and SOUTH

for tickets lull information regardusr rates maps, etc., apply to
aalem. Oregon.

K. knvifi l8i AfsU ?' ' 1,a,,s 6''
Itaimuer

From Terminal or Inferior Points

Jm.iiiMiiii Pr

Tickets

lmilUlU 1UWUU1KI.

Baths

Trade,

Cofnra-iy7- ?

Is the to tnlie
To all Points East and Souili.

ST. PiCL iND CHICAGO

(Nocliauge ofca-s.-
Cnniposed dlulnK cars uuHurpisxid.1'ullmau dnmlug tprs

cured udri
nHii,

Lv.

E.

K. C.

Lv. A"rTI

latest ean

0:.!0n.

1J.55

6:15

and
tliaagent

(lie

Hue

room
rment

Sleeping Cars.

I LKGArT ilAY COACHES.
Acontltiuoiv !li,i

Service
llnes.ut,o.a.iw .1 Vaiffi,iB

l'ulliimu sic
in

iuu

Yard

E.

IloM-burg- ,

m.

Ot

in.

ni.

or

""- - Ions own lieue--
oy geut 01

taTAS?S&.t!.a,t.i. !? "5.t f - U pomu
Jjrch rf, any :uXK

t .fu" Information mnumi.. .. ..
onPIrtiTtoTAn.B"r.ft""ftniUUeiANKOr-TH- UltQHT ESTAIH.ini,

' aiAW 4 DOWNING, Agent.

1

I

lill.IVIl.lMl

'

is

J.

for

Lv,

and

nnd

J. 1, BENNBIT k SON.

Fruit nnd Cigim ,

P. O, Bloolc.

It. T. HUM I'll Rift-'- .

Clgin a and Tobacco

BILIiUHD PARLOK,

213 Com'l Street

BOSTON
Coffee

5c
Open ull NlRht

T. II.
irlcut, I'ouKry

and risk
Insurance Block.

T. W.

The
Itcmo.lclH, ami rcpiil
ihc.Ntued lurulturo. l'lt

tliMWrk. I'bBiuokcta Hrc
Millie ItiHuraucc mock.

riitittlo 3Iorirnsc Sale.

Housa.
LUNCH.

JiLUXnELL.

Market,

THORNBURG,

Upholsterer,

mhsewuij..MVUBXxtGnrsiuuacj-MijaxKxcxkx-

VfOl'lflE Is hereby gi en tl-n-t by virtuo
X of four cei lain copksot dial tlo n.oit-g.ue- s

duly Issiud out ol Hie county clerks
ollloeon Uit21st day of June, 1MU, ono in
lavorol UiihselliSLCo. audiignlnht Jacob a
1. J.Hdmiback tlio P'lyinent.of
I'.IkIu Iluudred Dolhu-s- , uvidpuix.il by lour
ceitain piomlsi-or- j tcic-a- s mcntlouctl In
said mortga e and that there Is yt I unpaid
ou miles tho sum ol Two Hundred
Dollars au.l Interest according to the tent r
til tho biKt two nolo--: Hi ltuf. (nelufit- -

orol iusill . Co. and nsftIiistJ.il ob A I'.
J. !Scharlmek to sceuie the p.imrnt of
Tuenlj Ono Jluiuli. il Dollars cldenccd
by thtce ceitain pnmilssorj notes as niui-tlone- tl

in said inuitgage and tint is jet
unpaid on Mild uotts tlio Mini of Seven
Huuditd and Ten and tw cut j seven

Dollais (S710'.7), anil In nest a --

emlng to tho tenor ol tho thteo not s
theieof. Ouo lufmorol lti.hscll .1 Co. and
nirnlust 1. J. Sehaibacic, J. llollenbutk
and 1. Ii, lirnnKp,, to seiureihe pa incut
orTeiily-lhiL- Iluiidiidand Mhy Do --

bus, evidenced b llo pioniissnij notcm
nientloned In mid nioilgnge. uiiJ thattberolsjttunpalp on said notes tho sum
or Sixteen Hundred and blxty nnd twen-tj-see- u

hundiedtlis lollurr (f?lCli)i7) anil
Interest to the tenor if halil notes Ono intuoi of Itusill.t Co. and against 1,J,nndJuko SUiarbai k, to tecure tho p.i..-int-

ofTwenty-ou- o H until ed dollars, evi-
denced by tbriuccrl'ilu piomlssury notes,
ns mentioned In Mild moiigiige. nud that
theio is yot unpaid on said uoics the sum
of Seven Hundied anil Ten and tweut- -
seien liiiudiecttli dollars (S7K.Z7), and In-
tel est aocordlnji to tho leuor tlinof, with
iho written ondoiseiucnt 01 the bald I'.us-sel- l

A uo. thereon appointing mo theiragent anil attorney In lact to lake possos-slo- n

of tho pioperty theicin dcscill ed.aud
sell thesamoat jmbllo auction, I havo
takoii possession of aud will sell at public
unction ou

"Wednesday, the 6th day of July,
ls2, at tho hour of two o'clock p.m. ofMikluay.at tho mill hllo of Wcliaiback,
llollenbaek A,Co', about two inilts cast ot
Woodbuin, In said county, the following
described personal piopoitj, us discnbeit
In said inoitgatics, to wil:one median, doublet. II Buw Ami com-
plete 'o. I (US. with ft lnchC. 1. nisKiim

. w, and () Inch loji saw, w Ith bO leet leu"
li eh ply bulllut; inaiiulactuied b Kaiso I
A Co. Ouo water lank rsoSbU- - One woodand belt No, 4, t uo malu belt 1 10 feet
7 Inch .1 ply, One No 3 lnMiissllllon separa-
tor No,!i.!lntinckand stinker and all tlollxtiuishelougini; to the Mime, Ono Tinby thirteen stlt touialntd engine aimloromolho boll. i'. Two lieiidof woik oxenjokes and clmtus. Ono ailn I'lnuei .tMatcher made by Diako at .alciu, Oi t'No,lL.og truck mado by aiudbaiior --Muiy,

E, M, CltOIAJs.SUerlirofilailon County aim jiKort forItu!,tli j. Oo, w daily

Notice to Ntiiluing ami Decornl-in- g

Contractors.
QEAI EDbldswillberecotvedatthof ov--

ernor'sollli'oln thoHlatel apltolbu.iu-lug.bale-

Ouxon, until '.'o'clock p, m ,

Tuesday, July 5, 1802,
lorremodllngiindchnnKlui; the liouo ofllenresenlatlves (for iiconniln imr.,.,. ... i.
also pulntinjr and decornllni!:. to be bid onsep irately, llothto be in occoidunco villipl.ms.spfciniatlons and details now onexhibition at tho Muto house, and at thooillioorNEEK a CH A Ui, architects, Uj4Klis street, l'istlnnd, Oregon.

All bids must be dr-w- as required bvtho specifications, "ste Kenernl remarks1'Any bid not o ilrau ti win nn im n...,.i
eied by tho board. "'"

ny orner ot the Hoard HtnteCap tol
Coinmisloni.rs.
SYLNKHl'Elt I'KNNOYKft. Givernor
EiVrV NK; PniI)K, ir.ee of ;tnte.

J! StWIHAN, htiite Treasurer.ii. A. AlUNLV, Clerk of tho Uo.ud.

IfWMV Eafiomssirifer
--TjcicHmzsxEaasr

CANDIES,

?1IEI .
Sas and Gasoline

runs aU day!te l tUe buruer' turu iha w". Sl

MAKK3 NO SJrKtt OU DIRT.

rr Simplicity It llonta tlio TTorW.
It Oils Itself Automatically,

Xo Jlnttorles orllloctrto Rpnrlc
It runs with 0. Clamper

ciUer
Grade of Cosollao tlum nay

liuclne.

ron DKscmrrivK emewjua applt to
PALMER & rey, Manufacturers,

San Traiulsco. Cal. ard Portlamf. ffr.

ELEe 1'RIO BELT

ttTE8!HrTI,,T8w,T" EUCTR0- -

IMPROVEMENTS. S SKftSSr
OT.ri.,.i,no,t"irrirr....V.V.'"' "lrrron
I""... U.ioor rit.Btlir.m kM""."" ,I,M V I'-- f

tie TU.,mrtiffitSftJf"5-Jt'M- t HI h.il.b.
r.r or w. fu,r, Jj'' ' ''Uj ftu tj u.

f,re.t u.n ,ttr --."'" ;" C l'f V,

iS&SSS&Ju?iiiii J

Q.I72Flr.t6t.,P0rJTUND,QKEr

ri'TTIBTStgjyg-- i

. ,'(MlrasrVlrkft '" fTf''Jrafcr , iilTntll'tijJ.'.. --

:
rrf


